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Arc items that enter the home needs the actual necessities.
It's the month the expenditures are usually confined within
such limits, and the one as well in which the buyers exercise
greatest care that gives you best for littlest prices that will

come nearest your ideal of a satisfactory buying place.

Jackets, Gapes and Coats

at One Half Price I
And probably some cold weather ahead of us. We don't want
to carry over a single garment. We make our sacrifice early,

and you a chance to have good use of the garments before
next season. The stock is large to insure a good selec-

tion if you come early.

$20.00 Coats at $10.00.
$12.00 Jackets at $6.00.

$10.00 Capes at $5.00.

SILK AND WOOL WAISTS
AT HALF PRICE!

We expect to close out all waists before anothay week. At
these prices it's just like finding money.

$6.00 Silk Waists at $3.00.
$2.50 Wool Waists at $1.25.

Alik BEkTS flAIiF PRICE I
These Belts range in price from 30c to $1.25. During this sale
they go at 50c on the dollar.

CORSETS I

CITY

We are going to reduce our corset stock. We are offering
some good values. Regular 60c, 75c and $1 .00 corsets 40c each.

M1NERBROS.
CityDray and Express Line.

e. W. ROSS. PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

L

AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

I!ED JANUAUY lOOitr

give
plenty
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Cnfk AfAafl0VIIIC W1ICC9 .
are Glazed

with a cheap coating.
If glazing helps coffee
why aren't tneJ high-price- d

Mochas and Javas
glazed also?

Lion Coffee
is not glaed. It is per-
fectly pure and has a
delicious flavor.

Th mll pkfc huurM "Ifuruqwlllf .nd mbow.

The flED GIiOOD CHIEF, $1 a p.

FABLES
From the Kntimx MhII mid Itrcerc.
A youth u lio hml teiched tliu ma

turn ncre of ii miiiiiii. t 1. turn" '
nliulcil It ii'uu tttitii fin. 1. 1 tit lit Mi t . t t It '
Klll'l' .1 (I 'I-- .11.11- IMI I. Ill 111 .,-- ' I 'I 111

to win 11 place for himself I: the woi hi.
Hn hud rend sever:. I bonks about binve
youths who hml gone into some gient
city mid so attracted the man.igots of
great busines" institutions by their
nppcntnnce that the maniigcis hnd
Riven them employment at once and in
tho com so of n ynr or two these
youths were pushing up toward the
head places in the gro.it business insti
tutions. This youth wasn't such an
all lircil Rood worker nbout home, but
ho wns a good bit of a di earner and
liked to lip ure on tint fortune he was
going to gather in when lie got into
thd world, lie nientioii-- d nis dosito to
his paternal ancostoi, but he did not
meet with any heaity oncourunmeat.
After henring his story tho old man
studied a moment and then said. "My
son, I can't say that I know much
about this business of conquciing the
world that you talk about. It has al-

ways kept mo tolerably busy humping
nleng and taking cate of the family
grocery nnd dtess bills so Unit I haven't
hnd tiiuo to think about doing up the
woild in genenil, but my judgment is

if you want to go into the woild con-que- l

iug business 11 good place to stall
woiild boiight here ill home. If it is

work you mo hrinkei lug after I think
you cm scale up quite a good dual of
it right hole at home, but if you gut
out among sti unguis you miy Inula
good ilual of tioublu.

Tho youth, however, thought his
father waa a fogy, and took no stock
in his lemniks. llu wns satisfied that
mound home was no place for him
When the outhN father sa v that his
sou was fiti uck on the idea of going out
to conquer tho world he said nothing
moie, but the youth's mother was woi-tie- d

nbout her darling boy and insiMid
that her husband should not allow the
poor ilenr to go. Right there, however,
the old mini, who hadn't tinvulei! much
but who wns conceded to hnvo u lot of
cood horsu sense, ditleied ftom his
wife. "It is my opinion," said lie,
'that if tho boy has made up his mind

to tackle tho woild it will bo 11 good
idea to let him tackle 'ei ; ho may leal u

quite a heap in the courso of a few
months that ho doesn't know now."
So tho old man gave the boy 120 as n

starter and turned him loose. The boy
tackled tho city, but somehow or other
bis appearance didn't seem to strike
any managers of any great business
concerns and the 125 faded away like a
piece of custard pie when a healthy
boy mnkes a front and side attack.
Wtitn be had gotten down to the Inst
50 cent piece he happened to stiiko i

job of moving heavy boxes inton wan-- ,

house from a diny. He hnd to woi h
harder than ho had ever supposed 11

boy could work and for his labor he re-

ceived a stipend of tl 25 a day. He
slaved with his job for two weeks and
then wrote to his mother that he was
lonesome to see her And his mother
worked the old man for enough cash to
pay her boy's railroad fate from tho
city to tho homo station Tho boy is

feeding cattle at picsuuton the home
place and tinsn't .said a woid about go-

ing out to conquer the woild since ho
came back.

Moral. A little tough cxpeuunco
someiimts is a good thing.

Two squirrels who lived in a liousu
in tho woods were talking over ti.u
question of winter supplies. "I under-
stand from the weather piediotoia,'
said one, "that this is to ben very mild
wintor and that theto is no need to lay
up any considerable amount of stoics."
"Maybe so." lemarked the1- - second
squirrel, "but I mid an undo who lis-

tened to the talk of a gang of weather
predictors who said there wouldn't be
enough cold weather to make ice; he
ran out of feed in the middle of Feb.
runty when the weather was 20 below
uiouud starved to death befoie the

Warm weather came iu the spring.
Since thou when the weather piophots
say the winter will be mild I In) iu an
exiia quail of nuts "

Six hogs iu a en wuie given slop iu
atiouh ihaL was it tiilli snort, but

which would have given them nil n
chance if they hnd buen contented to
simply slick their noses in nnd di ink.
Instead of doing that, however, they
made a rush for tho trough, ono hog
jumped iu and tried to keep nil tho rest
out Thootheis jammed and pushed
nnd among thuii they spilled at least
two-thiid- s of the slop out of the trough
while the weakest hogs got almost
nothing nt all. Then a wise crow that
was sitting on a limb wheio he could
seo the pel fot inance in the pon said in
n meditative manner, "1 notice that
hogs and men ate a good deal alike.
I'hoy waste half living to ciowd each
other out while it they were content
to let oilier hogs and other people have
a chiuco ihcie would be n plenty for
all."

GUIDE ROCK.
Colviu A: Batons report another land

sale.
Guy & (iairison wont to Omaha on

business Monday morning.
Grandpa and Grandma Unshoe start-

ed for their homo in New Vol k tho
hist of tho week. They will visit at
their daughter's iu Chicago on tho way
home.

I. Id (Jolvin w is .it tho county seat on
business Tucad.iy

Judge Dully was attending distiicl
couit at Hud Cloud this week.

Win. Guy has made two trips fioin
lied Cloud this week on tho six o'clock
ttaiii, bin will not vouch for it.

Junius GnAmhalgh and family woio
down Snlurdiii visiting W. 11. Haicus
and fainil). Mr Greenhalgh says tho
wheat is needing moisture badly.

O P. Not ris nud daughter Katio wero
in Guide Hock S.iltnday visiting Wm.
Guv and family.

It appears as though thnie is aline
prospect for two new iiiral loutcs from
Guide Hock south, to extend into Jew-

ell county. Lot Uncle S im extend his
lino.

Mr. Auglnlmiigli is tepoited very
low.

The following is the hoiiii-uunui-

of statu school funds for
Webster county.

1 $108 11 45
2 110 75 40
3 44 00 47
4 20 17 48
5 44 00 40
0 . 40 81 50
8 27 14 51
0 35 37 52

10 . 31 55 03
11 22 00 04
12 00 01 50
13 27 21 50
14 89 18 08
15 . 34 78 59
10 . 41 08 CO

17 40 08 01
18 30 10 02
20 29 05 03
21 S3 40 04
22 30 02 05
23 20 75 00
24 23 03 08
25 42 35 09
20 10 45 70
27 33 48 71
28 29 05 72
29 40 15 73
30 27 74 74
31 83 CO 75
32 HS 51 77
33 . 34 73 78
34 37 27 79
.15 15 53 80
30 34 37 81
37 . 37 27 82
38 35 37 83
30 23 9.1 81
10 40 17 85
41 50 15 80
42 .10 (il 87
43 30 92

40 15
20 OS

12 (10

ill 09
27 11
1)2 10
.'12 10
'23 20
51 80
42 35
28 OS

40 03
27 11
42 85
GO 15
80 02
27 74
58 24
21 :io
38 54
tO 28
48 07
32 10
27 74
18 85
24 57
70 04

2.14 20
31 55
35 05
40 81
15 15
30 05
31 55
31 50
34 00
30 18
40 17

0 88
20 75

The different prophecies onu hears
on tho stieet iu regatd to tho lomain-de- r

of the winter, and also in regard to
the wheal that will bo raised in the
county next year, aio amusing. Hero
are three that were heard this week.
One laid that tho weather would re-

main much as it .has been for tho
past few weeks, wtum and dry. The
second said that he ixpccted oold
weather iu February. He hardly ex-

pected rain, but looked for much moto
cold weather The third looked for
cold weather and moisture. And he
thought wo would have more tain and
moisluie than we cared for. Two of
the men looked for wheat failures and
one for a good crop, Had mote people
Deeu asked what they thought about n
iimro vaiied piophocie could undiuihi-odl- y

h ginm.

NUMUEIl U

WOMER, KANSAS.
Will .ion lost a line two year old

steer Inst wook.
U.iu Growoll and lndy and Mrs.

Mountfotd wero nt the installation.
Mis Ans. Founds i improving slow-

ly. She has bee- - pool ly over one join.
Miss May Fletcher and brother are

hole this week visiting their sisUis
Mis. Mnthcs and Mi'. Allen.

Lew Mooie as installing oOicur of
Winner camp is among thu bjst of the
ciaft and the camp is justly pioud of
him.

Wonmr now Inn it millinery stnio, a
diey in (king nHtahlNhiu"r,t and n full
Ib'dgcd bin bet shop. Wouicr is up
io ('ate.

Weather line. Wheat and ryo is '
looking green aiiaiu. Fiost is neatly
out ot tho giound. Ail kinds of stock
Is doing tine.

Tho school meeting nt tho Womer "

school house last Thursday night wns n
howling success. Great eloquence was
shown by all tho speakers.

The Womer school is again in full
blast with Miss Hullo Null as teacher.
Wo expect a very successful term.
Miss Null is an experienced teacher.

A nagic laiituin and phonograph
show Satin day night and a lectuio nnd
magiu lanlern show Tuusdav ,night,
keeps things lively and nrikes a place
for niekelt nud dimes ami takes tho
place of slot machines.

Womer now has a telephone and the
in st b lf day it wns free nud every-bod- )

w. inted to call up their friends.
Conttal got mad nnd asked if any ono
wanted to talk to heaven, nnd snid if
they did the wires weiu crossed. As
no one nt Womer expected nnythlng
from the other shore the telephone
rang on and u merry time wns hnd.

Tho combined eiitettuinment nud in-

stallation of tho Hoy a I Neighbors and
M. W. A. of Womer will bo long

as the giandest event in tho
histoiy ot Womer. Tho lloor wotk by
both ordors was excellent. After the
installation of olllcers which was very
impiossive, there was select reading
by Mrs. Kd.Malhes and Victor Watts,
that brought font th lours of applause.
Other recitations wero i endured by
several young ladies that wero very
appropriate to tho occasion. After tho
ptogram wns completed the tablo wan
brought In, a massive concern long
enough to sent lit porsons nnd
tho Koyal Neighbors soon bad it loaded!
with everything that was good iu the-sigh- t

of a hungry crowd. The Royal
Neighbors proved themsolves true to
the nauietltoyal Neighbors nnd were
royal entortaineis. Uver three ban-dio- d

and ten persons were ftd and
everybody went away feeling that the
Woodmen and Hoya I Neighbors are
not the worst people in the world if
they do keep a goal.

Buy an,.

Farmers' Institute.
A fai inirs institute will be held at

Cowlus ou January 17th unit 18tb. Fol-

lowing is tho program:
Fuiday, Januakv 17.

1.30 p.m. L'urpoBoof institute. K. V.
Foroll.

Butter Making on the Farm. D. I.
Ashburu.

Foingo Ciops. K. V. Foroll.
Question Uox.
7.30 p.m Locall'apcr.
Beautifying Farm Houses. L D.

Stilson.
Stereoplicnn Lecture on the Neb-

raska School of Agriculture. E. V.
Foroll.

Satuiiim'v, Januakt 18.
10:00 a.m. Tho Wheal Crop as

Money Maker. Local.
1:30 p.m. Giowing Pork in Nebrus

ka.-- O. Hull.
2:15 p.m. Couseiviug Moisture im

our Soils. L. U. Stilson.
General Discussion.

O. E. Putnam, Secretary.
In addition to thu above as published

Inst weok Mr. Edward MoHride will
utesuut on Satuiday a paper on "Tb
l)niry Interests of Webster Ceunty."
The subject "Wheat us a Money Maker"
will be presonttd l L L, Boren, A. 11.
Spracher, H. B. Thompson and others.

m

Maeate Yoar Bowtbi With Caeeerete.
(Oaady Cathartic, cure coMtlfttloa forevectPhEr ItaOiO, toll, nmHtmA mmm
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